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Safiuddin Sarker Acaderny and College
edqqrqfr<r${sl-w \o\)

Class: Five Subject : English

Make Wh-Questious fronr the given sentences with Who, What, When, Where, Why, Which and how
using the underlined word/words.

I. Rashidul Islarn writes stories and Iistens to music in his free time.
2. The month 'May' comes before June.

3. In a Leap Year there are 366 days.
4. l-he name kishoregarr.i came from Brojakishore Pramanik.
5. The river Narasunda flows through the town.
6. The cruises are exciting and safe.

7 . The hare didn't win because he fell asleep.
8. l'he moral of the story is "Slow and steady wins the race"
9. After Cyclone Aila, People worked together.
10. The name of our country is Bangladesh.
I 1. Rina has her breakfast al7am.
12. We go to hospital to get treatment.
13. We reached the fair at l0arn.
14. She took the English Book fiorn her school bag.

15. They go to library to practice English.
i6. I want his pen immediately.
17. He visits me once a week.
I 8. The hare slept for an hour.
19. I am putting some chocolate on my ice-cream.
20. We took a train to reach chattogram,


